Wind power has gone to the era of global large-scale development and utilization. China is one of the three largest wind power capacity countries in the world, in the largescale development of wind power at the same time, excess given problems of wind power. If not the most wind power grid, so the regional given wind power will be one of the feasible solutions to solve the problem of wind power given at present. In this article, through the global wind power was introduced and the development of China's madness, explore the solution of the global wind power given road, analysis of China's wind power given regional barriers, then through the analysis of the regional characteristics of the wind power, regional wind power given personalized solutions are put forward. Keywords: Wind power integration; Regional; Unique solution 1. Wind power development present situation and prospect
Wind power development present situation and prospect 1.1 Global wind power development
Wind energy is a renewable, no pollution, high energy, wide prospect of energy, wind power is an important form of wind energy, vigorously develop clean energy is a strategic choice for the world. Wind power began 30 years ago, now has developed into a mature industry. In the past 20 years, wind power cost was reduced over 50%, close to the cost of conventional energy. By the end of 2015, the global wind power installed capacity of about 43 million kilowatts. The data shows that the cumulative installed wind power around the world achieve 17% annual growth, newly installed power growth reached around 20%.
Current situation of China's wind power development
In the period of "11th five-year plan" period, China has enacted the renewable energy law, which enacted measures about reginal price, cost sharing and priority to access the grid to encourage the development of wind power; Set up systematical policies to promote the development of wind power industry, and organize the wind power resource evaluation, wind power concession bidding, offshore wind pilot program building. Actively promote the development of wind power industry and wind power ____________________________ Anthony Haoqian Zhang, Jiang Shen, Tianjian University, Nankai District NO.92 300072, China Jiang Shen, Tianjian University, Nankai District NO.92 300072, China Man Xu, Nankai University, Nankai District NO.94 300071, China.
technology, thus improving China's wind power industry and increasing the wind power capacity. Under the background of global economic recession, China has kept a sustained and rapid development in wind power, marked the wind power industry stepped into a new stage of comprehensive, rapid, large-scale development.
China has almost figure out the wind resource situation, having the foundation of developing wind power in large scale. According to the statistics, it can be concluded the following data: the total capacity that can be technology use at 70 meters high wind energy is 2.57billion kw, the "three north" (northeast, north China, northwest) and coastal wind power resources is relatively abundant, inland wind energy resource also distributed very wide, which can meet the needs of the wind power large-scale development.
With wind power construction scale expands gradually, the role of wind power in electric power development began to emerge. "12th five-year plan" period wind entered a stage of rapid development in our country, the wind power installed capacity in 2005 from 1.26 million kw rapid growth in 2015 to 145.4 million kw. By the end of 2015, China has installed 92981 sets of wind turbines, formed a group of more than million kilowatts installed size of wind power base. Wind power has become an important energy source in the northeast, north and northwest. In 2015 the national wind power generation 186 billion KWH, accounts for the total generating capacity of 3.3%.
The wind integration situation worldwide

The global wind power integration situation
Large-scale wind power integration is a worldwide problem, all countries is in the study to solve this problem, China has more difficulty on solving the problem of wind power integration. On the one hand, with very different ways the rest of the world in wind power development in China.The overall characteristics of China's wind power base is located, for the local electricity consumption is small, which can't consume most of the wind power on the integration, more than 90% of the wind power have to be send out. On the other hand, existed peak load following technology unable to overcome the wind load characteristics, peak load following is still difficult, impossible to integrate wind power to grid, achieves the expectations.
Regional wind integration customized solutions
Vast territory in northern China, wind energy, light energy resources are very abundant, but the power load is small, the grid is weak, cannot follow the European mode "distributed integration or local integration" mode of development, and the wind power base area feature is obvious, given cannot treat as the same problem. And development of resources must be restricted by technical and economic aspects of many conditions, the need to seek the best mode of feasible technology, reasonable economy and way. The Chinese harvest is in practice to some experience and lesson.
We value integration wind power important, several measures were taken: to strengthen the construction of scheduling system, in the wind power is more area of the wind power prediction system is established, now incorporate wind power prediction in daily work. On the running schedule fully excavate potential, given wind power from close range. In the northeast, wind power has become second power supply of local area. Fully tap the potential of running, integrate maximum wind power. Scheduling, at all levels to put effort into integration ability, through the entire network given wind power Through the study of northwest wind characteristics and geographical environment, the humanities environment, economic environment and other aspects of characteristics, it can be found, solve the problem of China's northwest wind electricity integration, UHV power transmission has become the default choice. From energy base interregional transmission to the load center, distance from 1000 to 2000 kilometers. Because under the condition of mass transmission, can undertake this task is only UHV transmission. UHV power grid is divided into ac and dc. According to different situations need different ways of transmission. UHV ac has two functions, the first function is the transmission, the second function is to form a grid network, like the highway. Grid is a net first, UHV power grid is built on communication. Dc has only one function, is the transmission. Dc can't construction of electric power network, dc is suitable for largescale, long-distance transmission. In northwest and flat topography, climate is dry, the laying of the UHV transmission lines provides a powerful guarantee.
As China's technological progress, constantly improve the ratio of wind power equipment, fan suitable for low wind speed areas development fast. The outdated ideas about that the average wind speed lower than 6.5 meters per second is not worthy using, now we can make use of it by replacing low speed fan, which can make wind resource the speed above 5.5 meters per second has the economic development value, greatly expanded the scope of the development and utilization of wind resources.
In addition, the large capacity of energy storage technology in North China area, will play a role to promote wind power integration. Statistics shows that China's wind power centralized area of the North China single power source structure, give priority to with thermal power, and heating units than the major, such as fuel gas and pumped storage flexibility to adjust power less than 2%, peak load following ability is limited, the winter peak load following is particularly difficult. As the percentages of wind power is more and more big, and installed wind often end in a grid, it is best to given in the area, and to match the economic environment, and the North China region economic structure is often difficult given those wind power, so in these areas need to have large capacity storage technology breakthrough.
For example, National wind & solar electricity storage and transportation demonstration project's engineering technology in north of China also pave the way to solve wind power integration problems. National wind & solar electricity storage and transportation demonstration project of technical route is for wind power, photovoltaic power generation in time-varying power system stable and reliable, lower the impact on the power system, is one of the ways to solve wind power integration problem. There is no doubt that National wind & solar electricity storage and transportation demonstration project of energy storage technology is world class, but the storage cost is higher, up to 3.5-50000 yuan/KWH, so large-scale energy storage technology to realize commercialization has yet to be developed. In order to further increase the intensity of wind power integration, state grid, to accelerate the construction of peak load following of electric power system, depth excavation load of thermal power unit capacity, accelerate the rapid adjustment of power construction, as a whole new energy development and other power supply development, construction of pumped storage power station quickly adjust power supply, research of mass storage such as compressed air energy storage, electrochemical energy storage technology and its application. At the same time, accelerate the construction of interregional transmission channels, expanding the scope of the new energy given. Besides, supporting policies need to be further developed, to ensuring the sustainable and rapid development of wind power.
In addition, the wind power of comprehensive development today, the wind power plant and power grid collaboration is becoming very important, this is the basis and prerequisite for successful wind power integration. A few years ago when the very beginning of developing wind power, wind turbine manufacturers, developers, wind power grid enterprises have no communication, they developed their own standards, there is no universal standard, no unified technical requirements. At the same time, the enterprise did not fully consider wind power grid operation law, ignore the power system to real-time balance, there is no technologies such as wind farm wind forecasting or low voltage ride through, made the wind power development and given various bottlenecks.
To sum up, the problem of wind power given before is resolved, there is still a long to explore the development process, in view of the status quo of wind power regional features obvious, in solving the problem of regional wind given in China need to grasp the local regional features, select the best scheme, personalized scheme choice and implementation of regional wind power, is the best weapon to solve the problem of China's wind power given.
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